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Fourth Semester B.Com. Degree Examination, September 2020 
COMMERCE 

Paper 4.5: E-Business and Accounting 
(CBCS)(Fresh + Repeaters) (2015-16 and Onwards)

Time 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70 

Instruction: Answers should be completely written either in Kannada 
or in English. 

-
SECTION - A 

1. Ben5 dDaDddo 5 evs-rerR eugO. e eos-n adzb eoarko. (5x2=10) 

Answer any five of the following sub-questions. Each sub-question carries two 

marks. 

a) a-Jod 0TTörTD ? 

What is E-Business ? 

b) C2C asDd aTo Doddea ? 

What is C2C Business Model ? 

c) HTTP re FTP rea roA dodDO.

Expand HTTP and FTP. 

d) odsDFO THes OSöeaD ? 

What is a web page ? 

es,Oab odpa)ndde JTtzo varorisa) veesDA.
State any two features of tally. 

What do you mean by group summary ? 

What is meant by multi account print ? 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION- B 

cin sde 3 3neR eudOr. a i6 so6r1s). (3x6-18) 
Answer any three of the folowing questions. Each question carries six marks. 

What is a voucher ? Explain any four types of vouchers in tally

Mention the differences between traditional commerce and E-Commerce. 

Write a brief note on basic financial reports in tally.

Briefly explain the types of web hosting services. 

6. odco sbeodbs ®tne TotTh D30. 
Explain in brief items on Tally screen. 

-
SECTION-C 

cinnsda 3 inei ergD. z n 14 c8r. (3x14-42) 
Answer any three of the following questions. Each question carries fourteen marks.

Explain the advantages and disadvantages of E-commerce to business. 

What is a web server ? Explain the hardware and software requirements of a 

web server. 

9. a, CUD TOudere) aorro ezbäsur¥a DSOA. 

Explain the features and advantages of tally software.
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Explain the types of printing the report and choices of printing in tally 
software. 

a) 1-7-19 GUrdoost "21.0o ta db7 1,00,000 TEAA zd 

b) 2-7-197 10,000 ios, toaDIT arin, TEtarw ietITNG. 

o) 9-7-19 DEETsoct7 30,000 Z ODaNE

d) 16-7-19 iecrozoi 7 15,000 zroA ZCE ZRUTh 

e) 26-7-19 do atdoot ad ICA ET 2,000.

) 27-7-19 d dhT 2,000 zrz n zoTbot u~rainscnd.
g) 31-7-197 5,000 Z Zd hd. 

Pass necessary journal entry and name the group to which they belong in 

Tally.
a) 1-7-19 Dharni commenced business "Genius Tech with cash of 

7 1,00,000.

b) 2-7-19 Purchased machinery from Godrej and Co, 7 10,000.

c) 9-7-19 Purchased goods from Deepa 7 30,000. 

d) 16-7-19 Sold goods to Shreya for cash 15,000. 

e) 26-7-19 Goods lost by fire 2,000. 

f) 27-7-19 Withdrawn cash from business for personal use T 2,000.

g) 31-7-19 Received commission 5,000. 


